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possLble to hve these traditions toda y 
In a Jacket comment, Sherman Alex ie says he cou ld "smell t1>e nee" m 

this book.' Like Alexie, I, too, "smell the nee" and the water and the forest 
and , most Impol1ant, the cedar smoke Chi meegwelch dlbao)/mokwe _ I 
hope your grandmothers and grandfathers are proud of your work here 

No/el' 
I II ,s ,rue Ihal when I Ihink of Anl$hnacbae people I Ibmt.: of tbem 10 lerms or 

SODII5 and SlOglllg Ihe prayer longs 

2 I ha~e heard Ibe AllIshnaeb~e tnd,"onpl lelchers frequeDLl y Ule tbe Enghsh 
tenn "eauy" 10 e"plaln ho" the people "'ere meanl 10 b ve theIT respunllb1hl'n 
For more on thiS, sec " Dear Wynonah ." Nal .... ., Sluain Rev,,, .. I I , no 2 ( 1996): 
116- 124 

3 For more on Ih,s. sec EhzabeLh Cool-l.ynn, Why I Can 'I Reaa Wa l/ace Stegner 
aI,a Oll,er Essays Sec also Carter Revard, Family , If/a"s and Tri ll.,1 Mal/en , 
and Robert Warnor, Tribal SUr."s 

4 I eould e:<phun thIS reference, bUI ! wanL to leaYe }OU all IIllngued enoullh 10 
rcad (and, It I ~ hoped, buy) Ibe book. 

S ThiS 15 nol Lo forget 000111 o lber Important "orks sucb as Jeannc1!e ArmUrong'. 
Slash , whlcb IS clearly aooulleslslance 10 the contemporary force s of colonIa lism 
[1 is only 10 note Ihal thaL eQllechve achon has nOl been a frequent theme for 
many otbcr Imhan fictIon wnters 

6 [ "ould aha like 10 admil here to bavlng a hard lime comlOg up ",Ih "bat 10 sa} 
anel " Ilo len " SlOce I am (alklOg here abou( (he s.t.eletaJ remams of people 
neUhn " lIoods'· no r "a rt ifacts" seemed to be rn peclful " ords to usc, though I 
am a"are Ihc) arc the p rop'" arehaeologlcal or anLhropolog,caJ ' clms 

7 Sec foot no te 2 And buy the book 

8 I anume he, loa, is ta lk ing about 'he smell of wild rice cooklOg 

Connie Fife {anthologizer}. The C%llr of ReslStonce: A Cont~mporary 
Collection ofWrltmg byAborigma/ Women, Toronto: Sister ViSIon Press, 
1993. 

review by Donnda M Stahl 

It is time to listen. 
Without a doubt , this is the strongest and most powerful message 

derived from Conme Fife's The C% llr of Resulance: A Contemporary 
ColleclionofWrlllngbyAbongmal Women The anthology, which features 
a Wide variety of literature in the fonn of poetry, fiction and non. fictlon, 
discloses much of the anger and pain that many Aboriginal women experience 
in their lives 



1'" IJook Rt" ·,t'Wl 

The C%llr of Res/slanee demonstrates a bnl ilant coalescence of 
tra d.t.ona 1 oral storytelhng and contemporary hterarytool s Hut a Te combined 
and used as an un.que (onn of expression by the Aborlgmal women featured 
In theanthoJogy The vanous contributors use thiS newlycontflved medIum 
as a way of expressing themselves and asserting thelT reflections on themes 
and Issues central to their lives as Abonglnal women It IS tlllS notloo of 
Integrating the traditional With the contemporary, and the Aborlgmal WIth 
the colomal, that IS clearly one or the most creative and resourceful aspects 
of the work As FIfe herself artIculates In the foreword 

WIthin the pages oftJlIs anthology are words that carry their own 
life, having been birthed through the vOices of Indigenous women 
who have chosen to rem vent how we reSist , how we refuse to be 
Silenced, and how we use contemporary tools to express old beliefs 
In order to lay the seeds for future generations We have found 
that the wntten word does not have to be wrapped m the thoughts 
of the colonizer , but rather can cooveythe reSilience of our survival 
LP 2) 

The work conSists of three separate, yet Interrelated sections. The first 
section , which focuses exclUSively on "Poetry," brings to light themes such 
as the misrepresentation of First Nations people m museums, the mISuse and 
abuse of Fln,t Nations people m the English language, as well as the 
mlsmterpretatlon of First Nations people m " history .. The second Section 
of the anthology, entitled " Fiction," commulllcates particular versions of 
traditional stones from First Nations culture such as the story of the \IISlon 
quest and the story of sky woman The fmal section, " Articles and Non
Fiction," mtroduces themes such as homosexuality and AIDS In the Indian 
community and offers, from the Abongmal women 's perspective, the truth 
regardmg severely misunderstood histonc and contemporary Issues such as 
the consumption of alcohol 

The time to listen IS now 
In the splnt of thiS message, I felt it would not be appropnate to attempt 

to summam:e The CO/Ollr of ReSIstance m my own words but, rather, for 
Conlllc Fife and the Abongmal women of the anthology to continue the 
dialogue mltlated III their work 

The Colollro/ Reslstance IS a testament toour lives, a re-mventloo 
of our surVival in thiS book, Native women proclaim that " settler" 
literature IS no longer acceptable as representative of our own 
creauve process, nor does Its confines do Justice to our Journey 
through the hlstoryofcolomallsm m our homeland The C%llr 
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of Res/stance has been a personal journey for me, one that will 
remain with me for a long time. I am grateful to each writer, each 
sister who sent in materia l and offered words of encouragement and 
hope . Each and everyone of you made this collection possibl e; you 
are why The Colour vfRes/stance was born . Walk in beauty. [p o 3] 
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James (Sakej) Youngblood Henderson . The Mikmaw Concordal . Halifax: 
Fernwood Publ ishing, 1997 

review by Laurie Meijer Drees 

Relations between northeastern maritime First Nations and the French 
fishers, exp lorers , traders, missionaries and colonists who arri ... ed to the 
area in the sixteenth century have been analyzed by numerous scholars . 
Ethnohistorians including L.F.S. Upton, Harold F. McGee, RaJp n Pastore, 
Calvin Martin and, more recently, Ruth Holmes Whitehead, Bruc~ Bourque 
and Hara ld Prins have attempted to describe the intra- and cross-cultural 
relations of this early contact period. 1 Of these works, Whitehead ' s has been 
the most innovative in its useoforal traditions and material culture from the 
region in an attempt to offer a new perspective on this past. Henderson's 
work 'The Mikmaw Concordat" is a noteworthy addition to these existing 
studies, because it also attempts to challenge the standard approach to 
Algonkian history through use of a multidisciplinary analysis. 

In his work, Henderson attempts to present a "new" interpretation of 
some of Mikmaq history. Specifica lly, he seeks to correct previous 
Eurocentric histories of Mikmaq-French relations and to "decolonize" the 
historical documents pertaining to this Mikmawpast. In doing so, Henderson 
seeks to "validate Mikmaw worldview and knowledge in its own right, 
without interference of Eurocentrism" (p . 24) by synthesizing Aboriginal 
experiences and Eurocentric thought into a new perspective. Henderson 
desires to give Mikmaq views of this history precedence over the European 
view, an idea ethnohistorians have struggled with since Calvin Martin 
openly challenged the abi lity of Euroamerican historian s to write history 
from an Aboriginal perspective? Henderson ' s ultimate aim is to define a 
"just order between the European discoverers and the Aboriginal peoples" 
as a way to remedy da mages done to Aboriginal peoples by colonialists (p . 
25). To accomplish this goal, Henderson combines infonnation from oral 
tradition - the Putus traditions of the Sante Mawi6mi - and European 
accounts . 
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